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Donations Pledges!

By Tobacco Mon
Approximately 90 per cent of.
mm“”rm Gasmlion lo

Neel Al College
tion in North Carolina have

The seventh annual meeting of
picked five cents per 1,000 'poundsof tobacco sold with them in 1945

the Mid-Southeastern Gas Associ-ation will convene for a two-day
to aid the North Carolina Agri-cultural Founchtionin reaching its

session at State College Thursday.Registration will be held in the
goal of $2,000,000, it was an-nounced recently by W. M. McLau-

lobby of the Sir Walter HotelThursday morning at 9, and the
rine, field representative of theFoundation, who has just returned

meetings will be held-in the StateCollege YMCA auditorium.
from a trip to the various tobacco-producing counties in the state.All of the warehousemen may
memmbutel thongs: £11.13: Delegates from several southern”mp the f i-raising cam - states_are expected to. attend and
of the Foundafion is brought to a ”mum". m. “ “V‘ctm’ P”gram,” which includes speeches onvarious phases of the petroleum in-dustry. Arrangements for the meet-ing have been made by Director
close, McLaurine said.

Edward W. Ruggles of the State
The other ten per cent of thetobacco warehousemen who .were

College Extension Division, sponsorof the meeting.
visited by McLaurine expressed a

Chancellor J. W. Harrelson of
willingness to cooperate with the

State College will deliver the ad-
Agricultural Foundation, but theydid not indicate a definite amount

dress of welcome Thursday after-noon at 2, and J. S. Rider of Sum-
to contribute, he said.“The warehousemen,” McLaurineobserved, “are appreciative of the
with. “Isn'temgfiegn‘afinofggg ter, S. C., president of the associ-m.h.c . - ation, will preside.mm“ toward the economic de— “Planned Action for the Mann-factured Gas Industry" is the topicof an address by H. Carl Wolf ofNew York City, managing director
veloprnent of North Carolina. TheAgricultural Foundation is work-ing toward the elevation of rural
{hm hlznd‘rfé in“ gifg-r‘atrigtee of the American Gas Association.01m ma “nation A discussion on “The All-Gas Mer-procram chandising Program” will be led byW. J. Grover of Toledo, Ohio, amarketing director. A. R. Strykerof Lawrenceburg, Ind., willspeak
at State College."Fred 8. Royster of Henderson, a

on the subject, “Liquid PetroleumGas Conversion.”
loyal supporter of the Foundation,is president of the warehousemen’s

A meeting of the officers and di-rectors was scheduled at the Roa-
association. Rep. Thomas J. Pear-sall of Rocky Mount is president.

noke Room of the Sir Walter HotelWednesday at 7:30. Officers are:Pagel formulating . _
J. S. Rider of Sumter, S. C., prom-

P'ans For Assembly dent; A. E. Jones of Wilmington,first vice president; C. G. Zeigler ofProf. Edwin M. Paget, director of Gastonia, second vice president;forensics at Stats College and andl Edward W. Ruggles of Stateto or of,.thc.North. \ na Stu- Col ego, secretary-treasurer.derimtfllasgislative Assemb y, left Ra- The directors are: A. T. Cooperleigh recently to visit six colleges of Durham; J. R. A. Hobson ofin the State and to discuss with Richmond, Va., M. E. Shea ofstudent and faculty representatives Lynchburg, Va.; Frank K. Toneyplans for the ninth annual session of Charlotte; T. W. Yarbrough ofof the Student Assembly which will Winston-Salem; Martin Swarts ofbe held here in the State Capitol on. Greenville, N. C.; and E. J. MeadNovember 30 and December 1. of Vincennes, Ind.Prof. Paget, who is the facultydirector of the assembly, will visitDavidson, Catawba, High Point, Forestry Club Meets
The Forestry Club held its regu-Greensboro, Salem, and the Wom- lar meeting in Ricks Hall last 'I‘ues-an's Colleges.The State College faculty memo day night. During the business ses-sion Jay Hardee was elected danceher also will speak to the debate chairman and appointed Bill Ellissquads at these colleges on thetechniques of direct clash debating and Dave Franklin to assist him.Professor G. K. Slocum of thewith which State College has wonfour national debate championships Forestry SChOOI faculty led 3 dis-cussion about firmarms. Professorand placed 15 men in national in- _ .dividual ranking, highest individual Slocum to“ how stories concerningthe use of pistols by “Wild Bill”honor which an American debater Hickok and other popular westerncan win, since 1932. _Last week Puget, addressed the heroes have been disproved. Hegave a brief history of the devel-student bodies of Mars Hill and . .Brevard Colleges on the Student Opulent of the pistol and illustratedit with firmarms from his ownLegislative Assembly and on the .principles of, direct clash debating, collection. Professor Slocum alsotold many of his own interestingLeon Mann of State College, stu- experiences with pistols to impressdent president of the Assembly, ‘will visit Appalachian State Teach- upon the foresters the Importanceof safe handling of firearms.ers College, Lees-McRae, and Le-noir Rhyne Colleges today and Sun- Colored pictures related to for-day and will assist them in prepar-ing their delegations for theAssembly.

1. W. Cell Talks Al
Meeting Ol Velerans
The Veterans Association heldtheir regular meeting in thePrivate Dining Room of the Cafe-teria last Thursday night. After ashort business session, Dr. J. W.Cell of the Mathematics Depart-ment spoke o overnment researchand the develoduring the war. .returned to State in the Aber-deen Proving Grounds where hetook an active part in rocket re-search. He told the veterans howthe difi'erent branches of thearmed forces would require arocket to perform a certain job. Hethen told how the research staffwould go to work to develop arocket to do the specific job. Hespoke of the many advantages tobe gained through the use of rock-ets and how they could be lined upin battegies and all fired simultan-eously without the diflculty en-countered when the same numberof artillery shells were fired. Healso compared prewar rockets withthose developed during the war andwith the rockets used by theenemy.Dr. Cell told the faults of rocketsand cited the continued need forrocket research as well as in otherscientific fields. To avoid theduplication of research such as tookplace during the war this researchshould be set up under a civilianhead. There should be no delay ingetting this program started asthere is much work yet to be done.

Club to be held next Tuesday.

A few weeks ago Pi Tau Sigma,a national mechanical engineeringhonorary fraternity, began think-ing about an inspection trip as partof their program for the year.Professor L. L. Vaughan was ap—proached about the matter. He en-thusiastically took up the idea anddue to his efforts, and with thehelp of “Pop” Taylor and his wellorganized alumni group at New-port News, the idea became an im-mediate reality. The group beganthe inspection trip to the NewportNews Shipbuilding and Dry Dock00., Tuesday, November 8. Theseniors in mechanical engineeringwith the Pi Tau Sigma memberstraveled in four cars. M. V. Lassi-ter, H. M. Adams, G. C. Burchetteand Professor Vaughan traveledwith Professor Hoefer. With Pro-fessor Lowen went Jack Fessenden,Jerry Weyne, Pat Fugate. RobertKelly, J. M. Monroe, . D. Fraziertraveled with Bob ooten and“Pop" Taylor, J. E. Adkins, C. A.Fisler with Mr. J. G. Vann. Allmembers of the group arrived inSuffolk, Va. around 6:00 o’clock inthe afternoon. The group stayed atthe Elliott Hotel in Suffolk Thurs-day night. After breakfast Fridaymorning, the gioup started on theremainder of the trip and arrivedat the yard in Newport News at9:30 am. Friendly delegates metthe student engineers to guide them

fill/N» do Mans/w
Pictured above are the sponsors for the Bam-warming

They are: Miss Mary

band committee; Miss Marywith T. J. Mo

Research Physicist
lo Speakionighl.

Dr. R. Smoluchowski, researchphysicist in the General ElectricCompany’s Research Laboratory inSchenectady, N. Y., will be the prin-cipal speaker at a meeting of theState College Chapter of the SigmaXi in Withers Hall tonight at 8:00.His subject will be “InaudibleSounds.”
The speaker received his Ph.D.degree in physics from the Uni~versity of Groningen in Holland in1935. From 1935 to 1936 he was amember of the Institute for Ad-vanced Study in Princeton, N. J.;was lecturer in physics and headof the section of Physics at the In-stitute of Metals at the WarsawInstitute of Technology, 1936-1939;was research associate and instruc-tor in physics at Princeton Uni-versity, 1940-1941. He is author andco-author of about 36 papers mostlyin the domain of physics of metals.Dr. Smoluchowski is an author-ity on supersonics.
The noted lecturer’s appearancehere has been arranged by Dr.G. Wallace Smith, chairman of theCollege Chapter of the Sigma Xi.Dr. R. C. Bullock of the College’sestry will be shown at the next Department of Mathematics is aid-regular meeting of the Forestry ing with the local arrangements.Thepublic is invited.

through theyard. The guides wereMr. Brooks, Mr. Slyron and Mr.Baucom, all State College men.The drafting rooms were visitedfirst, next the design departments,and then the yard. There in theyard—the group first visited themock-up room, a tremendous roomabout six times the size of FrankThompson Gymnasium. Here con-tours of the ships are laid out tofull size in wood. These are donein two and three dimensions whichare used later as templates to theactual cutting and bending of theship's steel plates. Practically allplates that make up the hull mustbe bent very accurately so thatthey will fit exactly when weldedtogether. This process was,seen inthe adjoining building where tre-mendous rollers and punches pre-pared the sheet steel for assembly.All materials were handled by over-head cranes.The group then went to a 1,000-foot drydock where the Coral Sea,the largest ship that has ever beenbuilt, approximately 980 feet long,was being completed. Various fea-turesrof construction were pointedout to the student engineers. Nextto the Coral Sea was a heavycruiser in the world’s largest dry-dock, approximately 1,040 feet long.Returning to the older part of theyard, the group was shown throughthe various shops. Hydraulic tur-

GAEMDJ NORM/V
to be held by the Agriculture Club atFrank Thompson Gymnasium tomorrow night.Ruth Reavis of Raleighwith L. B. Miller, Jr., of Merritt, chairman ofdecorations committee; Miss MaryShelby with Joe Cline of Shelby,Graham of Peachlandrgan of Peachland, dance committee;Miss Allice Barnes of Youngsville with J. T. Moss

Newton ofchairman of mittee; Mis

”EAEN 3mm”
of Youngsville, chairman refreshments committee;Miss Anna Jo Mo an of Ralei h with Alton Wil-son of Hillsboro, cmittee; Miss Glenda Norman of Elkin with PhilipStrole of Chadbourn, chairman invitations com-Helen Brinson of Pollocksville withJohn H. Po lock of Trenton, chairman entertain-ment committee, and Miss Billie Cherry of Hob-good with James A. Wilson of Scotland Neck,chairman publicity committee.

EAL/s Col/scz/

airman of arnwarming com-

DoanLampoSpeakslt

Slate AIEEHeeling
A vast program for the expan-psion and enhancement of the ex-perimental activity and the teach-ing facilities of the Department ofElectrical Engineering at StateCollege has been inaugurated toadvance the institution's work ineducation on electronics and powerdevelopment, Dean J. H. Lampe,head of the State College Schoolof Engineering, told the openingsession of the annual fall meetingof the North Carolina section ofthe- American Institute of Elec-trical Engineers last week.In welcoming the record attend-ance of more than 200 AIEE mem-bers to the State College campus,Dean Lampe urged the Institute toutilize the facilities of the collegewhen the institution could renderany assistance and announced thatthe school has increased its atten-tion toward the solution of indus-trial problems as well'as its em-phasis upon academic progress.Dean Lampe lauded the work ac-complished at the seasonal meet-ings of the Institute and intro-duced Dr. C. C Brennecke, newlyappointed head of the College’8 De-partment of Electrical Engineering.
The State section of the AIEEunanimously adopted a resolution

bine shafts were being forged ona tremendous quick acting hydrau-lic press as the students passedthrough the shop. Huge heat treat-ing furnaces were observed heat-ing large ingots preparing themfor the press. The group then wentto the machine shop where 60-footpropeller shafts were being ma-chined. Precision drilling on a con-denser end-plate was one of thenumerous machine operations ob-served.Every detail in all operationsthroughout the yard and shops arefirst directed by a blue print. Alloperations are coordinated, tested,and specifications are drawn up andcompueted for all ship parts.After visiting the shops on theyard the group boarded the air-craft carrier Leutc and made athorough tour through the enor-mous ship. Mr. Baucom explainedthe purpose of each compartmentand gave full details to the studentson the machinery installed.After lunch the group assembledand went through the foundry.Many familiar processes, but on amuch larger scale, were witnessed.Overhead cranes carried 10-footladies filled with molten metalwhich filled molds 20 feet high.Cement molds were also employedin the foundry. The pattern andfoundry shop were impressive.Every man knew his job Well and

praising the record of Edmund P.Coles of Charlotte and congratu-lating Coles on his 60th anniver-sary of affiliation with the AIEE.The motion to adopt the resolution,which was read by J. C. Kimreyof Durham, secretary-treasurer ofthe section, was made by M. E.Lake of Charlotte.An emblem of Fellow of the In-stitute was presented to Coles asa token of the section’s esteem forhim. The presentation was made byChairman Otto Meier, Jr., of DukeUniversity, who presided over theopening session.Dr. William E. Wickenden, presi-dent of the American Institute ofElectrical Engineers and presidentof the Case School of AppliedScience in Cleveland, Ohio, wasrecognized by Chairman Meier. Dr.Wickenden was the principalspeaker at last night’s dinner meet-ing of the section. He was a mem-ber of the committee which workedout the consolidation plans for theGreater University of North Caro-lina in the early 30's.The section approved the found—ing of the Charlotte sub-section ofthe State organization and author-ized a budget for the sub-section.(Continued from Page 1)

Mechanical Engineering-Seniors Takc Inspection

Trip To Newport News Shipbuilding and Drydock Go.
all the work fitted together to be-come an important ship part.After finishing the trip throughthe foundry and pattern shop thegroup visited the Mariner's Museumwhich was filled with‘many inter-esting models of ships, engines,and other fascinating sights.At 6:30 pm. the group met atMr. Roger Terry’s home on theJames River for an oyster fry. Mr.Terry is assistant chief engineer atthe yard. He played an importantrole in the building of the BoulderDam.The group of alumni at NewportNews are one of the finest alumnigroups of State College. They areapproximately 60 strong, meettwice a year, this being one oftheir semi-annual meetings. Thegroups of students were privilegedto be invited to this meeting andto meet many outstanding engi-neers. The oyster fry, which in-cluded hamburgers, hot dogs,drinks, cokes, coffee, and a beau-tiful view across the James River,was greatly enjoyed by the studentgroup.The students stayed in thehomes of alumni members Fridaynight and enjoyed the congenialhospitality of their hosts. They leftNewport News early Saturdaymorning with an inspired engineer-ing ambition greater than the onebrought with them.

Satlorfiold To Play
For Pledge Dances

Keillor Speaks Al
First Public lecture

“Inflation, in the sense of run-away prices, is not in the oiling forAmerica now," declared Dr. AlbertS. Keister, head of the Departmentof Economics at the Woman’s Col-lege in Greensboro. in an addressat State College last Friday.Dr. Keister, the first speaker ina new series of public lectures atState College, said:“The nation is likely. however,to have increasing prices in a num-ber of specific commodities, espe-cially in the durable consumergoods, such as household electricappliances and automobiles. Thedearth of such goods on the marketin the next year or two, combinedwith a strong pent-up demand forthese goods, will push prices up-ward. Houses are likely to show thesame condition, perhaps even morestrikingly, because it will take fromfive to ten years to catch up withthe demand for housing.”Calling for the maintenance of astrong governmental program ofprice controls during the post-warperiod, the Greensboro educator,former editor of The SouthernEconomic Journal. stated:“If political conditions permit thecontinuance of price controls inthese fields for several years longer,it would be very helpful in pro-tecting the public against unwar-ranted price increases.“Chief influences working towardinflation of commodity prices are:the great amount of loose money inthe country; war savings bondswhich are spendable; foreign needsfor relief and rehabilitation; wageincreases in some industries; con-tinued government borrowing; andgenerous tax relief.“Countering these inflationarytendenci? are ~also certaimdefla-tionary nfiuen‘ces: increasing un-employment; reduction in hours ofwork, reducing consumers' incomesand spending power; decreasedgovernment buying; release of sur-plus goods held by the government;and rapid reconversion of manycivilian industries pouring goodsinto the markets."Turning to the delicate subject ofwages, a topic which has halted thework of many American industriesand caused wide-spread economicunrest, Dr. Keister declared:“Wages may or may not affectprices. Some industries are in a(Continued on Page 3)

Brennecke Speaks M V
Alumni Club Meeling

Technology may be revolution-ized within ten years providing freeinvestigation is possible and pro-viding the world’s diplomatic lead-ership keeps pace with scientific ad-vancements in such a manner thatthe fears of attack from the de~structive weapons of atomic energyare eliminated, declaed Dr. C. G.Brennecke, head of the Departmentof Electrical Engineering at N. C.State College, in an address atChapel Hill last week.Speaking at a dinner meeting ofthe Orange County State CollegeClub at the Carolina lnn, Dr. Bren-necke said:“It is not realistic to talk (if the‘sccret’ of atomic energy, as if itwere a formula for dye-stuff. Theprinciples upon which the action ofthe atomic bomb is based are wellknown to scientists all over theworld. They represent the accumu-lated contributions of many menand women in France, England,Germany, and the United States,made over a period of 50 years.“This does not belittle the ac-complishments of the ManhattanEngineer Project during the war,when concentrated efl'ort producedin two years a weapon that mightwell have taken fifty years ofnormal research. Howevor, nowthat it has been done, it is possiblefor almost any nation to reproduceit within a few years, with or with-out help from us."The State College educator, na-tionally known for his accomplish-ments in electronics, communica-tions, and industrial relationships,emphasized that the processes de-veloped in the production of theatomic bomb offer “great possibili-ties for peacetime progress."“We should not expect," Dr.Brennecke explained, “that nextyear’s automobiles or airplanes willcontain a built-in, lifetime sourceof atomic eneI'KY. so that theynever require refueling. Much in-vestigation still lies ahead, beforethe tremendous explosive force ofUranium 236 or Plutonium isharnessed, and until new types of(Continued on Page 4)

formal,formal tea dance, and a Saturdaynight formal. The big week end is

to attend the dances.

0 Once again the Inter-FraternityDances are coming to State Col-lege. A two-day aflair has beenarranged and, as in the past, itshould be a gala week end. Therewill be three dances, a Friday nighta Saturday afternoon in-

November 23 and.24.The dances will be held in honorof the new pledges to the variousfraternities on the campus. Thesepledges will be easily recognizedby the red and white ribbons ontheir .lapels.Arrangements have been madeto secure Johnny Satterfield andhis fine new band. Satterfield has alarge following in the South andhis presence will insure the successof the dance.have been approved by the SocialFunctions Committee and the con-tracts will be signed this week.

All arrangements

The lnterfraternity Council real-izes that there are many boys onthe campus who do not belong toany fraternity and yet would likeArrange-ments have been made for theseboys so that they can secure guestbids from any of the fraternityhouses. It will be impossible to getbids anywhere else except at thefraternity houses.The members of the dance com-mittee are Harvey Diamond. chair-man, Grey Byrum, Bill Gupton,Whit Benton, Bill Hentin, MarshallPennix, and Vance Lassiter. Thesestudents have done good work ingetting up this dance and should begiven credit for a fine job.Pledge Dances have always beenthe high spot of the Fall socialcalendar and should again prove tobe well worth the time ‘and moneyinvested.
Barnwarmin To Be HeldTomorrow ght
The bids for the Barnwarmingtomorrow night were given out atthe last meeting of the A ClanTuesday night. Any Ag s dentwho did not obtain his bid at thattime may get it from John Pollockin Room 108 Gold. There was avery good spirit among the boysat the meeting, and the Barnwarm-ing promises to be a big success.A motion was carried that bids tothe dance would not be surrenderedat the door.A smoker will be held tonight atseven in the cafeteria. After thesmoker the Ag students will dec-orate the gym.At the last club meeting JohnTart was appointed chairman of acommittee of five to present thestudent bill December 31 and Janu-ary 1. Motion pictures of last year’sState-William and Mary game wereshown.

Decoration
Regulations
Prof. E. L. Cloyd,Dean of Students,North Carolina State College,Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Sir:

In reply to your letter of Oc-tober 29th this is to advise thelist of suggestions for the dancesto be held at the college.
With regards to the orchestrastand, there should not be anyinflammable material in, around,or bordering the edges of thisstand.
There should be no paper orother inflammable material in oraround the chaperones stand.The only suggestion that I wouldhave as to decorations for theabove standsr'is to have two orthree cotton ropes around thesestands twisted with the colors ofthe fraternities or classes.
With regards to the streamersused, these should never comebelow the rails of the balcony.with just as little of these usedas possible.
I also an}??? that on alldances you ha buckets of drysand placed at appropriate placesto have cigarette stubs placed insame.

.. It is a State Law that a redlight or bulb be placed overevery exit or the word “EXIT"written over every exit. I saw onOctober 27 at the Veterans Dancethere were no red bulbs in thesockets or red words over theexits as should be.
I would like to know before allthe dances so that I may checkover the decorations and pass onsame. Hoping this h the in-formation desired, I a-Very truly yous-a.(Signed) R. W. BU'I'I‘S, Chief,Raleigh Fire Department.Adopted by Faculty Council onrecommendation of the flats FireMarshal.E. L. CLOYD. Secretary.Faculty (Ia-cl.
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Holiday Plans
Though no definite plans have as yet been made, the Fac-

ulty Council is considering extending registration day for old
' students from December 27 to December 31. Registration for
the students who are coming back from the service and for
the students who are starting in for the first time in the
winter term will necessarily have to be held on December 27
since the rgistrar’s office has already sent letters giving this
date as the day for registration.

This seemingly perfect plan is, however, not quite so at-
tractive as it first appears to be. The Faculty Council is plan-
ning to make up this four-day extension ofChristmas holidays
by cutting the spring holidays from six 'days to two days.
Since no other holidays are scheduled for the winter and
spring terms, this plan would permit the students and faculty
only a two-day rest during a five-month period of school.
Why, you may ask, does not the Faculty Council allow for

the four days by simply moving the entire college calendar up
four days? To the students and faculty this would be much
more desirable than shortening the spring holidays. The
Administration, however, has several reasons for wanting to
do it their way. For one thing, some plans have probably been
made for graduation which is to come only six months from
now. Another reason, and perhaps the most important one, is
that a nine-week summer session is being scheduled. Though
the college is no longer on the accelerated program, this nine-
week session is being planned to accommodate a minority
group of veterans who wish to get as much education as pos-
sible from the GI Bill of Rights. The nine-week session must
necessarily start soon after the close of the spring term to
end early enough in August so that various agricultural
activities scheduled in August and September will not be
interfered with.

Several professors have stated that they could teach a six-
week summer session by holding classes every day or they
could teach a twelve-week summer session by holding classes
every other day, but a nine-week session—how? They admit
frankly that they are confused. We, too, are very, very
confused.

Greek Letters Meet Challenge
Among casualties of World War II, list the American

Greek-letter fraternity. And, among postwar developments to
be watched with interest, list the cooperative efforts of the
leading national fraternities to rehabilitate the fraternity
chapter as an instrument of service to its members and to the
institution at which it is situated.
On the home-front side, the Greek-letter fraternity’s dif-

ficulties antedate the late world war. The fraternity has been
criticized justly or unjustly on the score of its alleged snob-
bishness; the mental anguish it inflicted, if unwittingly, upon
those students it refrained from inviting to join; and, until
the fraternities began a number of years ago to hump them-
selves to correct this matter, criticized on the score of the
fraternity’s decelerating effect upon its members’ pursuit of
scholarship.
And on the fighting-front side, the Greek-letter fraternity

suffered during the war—as did colleges and universities,
themselves — through the draining-off of manpower and
through the conversion of facilities to war uses. While chapter
memberships dwindled, chapter houses were commandeered
and converted into war-use dormitories. '
Now comes the National Interfraternity Conference, which

enrolls sixty national Greek-letter fraternities, with a postwar
program designed to enable the fraternity chapter to function
most effectively in campus and community life, render sub-
stantial service to war veterans returning to school—and, in
the process, establish itself in a new position of campus and
general-public esteem.

Plank No. 1 in the conference’s platform is the elimination
of “the old collegiate snobbery” by broadening fraternity
membership so that returning veterans, as well as students
who have not been in the armed services, “will find on the
campuses a true manifestation of the democracy for which
the war was waged.” Against that objective, critics of the
“fraternity system" will find it diflicult to throw rocks.
How nearly the fraternities, through the labors of their

conference, will approach their goal only time, of course, can
tell. But from this distance it would seem that no fair-minded
person would deny that they have sensed their presentaday
responsibilities and undertaken, energetically, to fulfill them.

THE TECHNICIAN

GLEANINCS
A fine example of State College spirit was shown at Durham lastSsturday—“wotta” turn out! As a reward, we should all receive a freebus trip to Miami this week, with free meals, and excuses from allclasses. Oops, we forgot, we're still at State College.One of our most distinguished textile boys (a good friend of ours, sowe won't mention his name, but his initials are B. T.) is having a littledifficulty with the Durham G-Men. Anyway, old boy, you should be proudof the fact that your car will do 65 miles an hour. Don’t worry—theykeep the Durham hoose-gow sanitary and it won’t be more than 30 days.And, oh yes, the P.W. gals will bake you pies and cakes and things.Last week we mentioned that Phil was a member of the Sigma AlphaMu fraternity. Our error. We apologise to both parties concerned.It seems that Harold's game club is folding up. The proprietors havewon all the long green stuff and have gone out of business. As a result,Walter Lowell is on a diet—he eats every other day.We were wondering what that terrific aroma was around the campus.Investigation proved that it was the rum and maple burning in ShortyClark’s ‘corn cob pipe. Better watch out, Shorty—smoking stunts thegrowth.A nasty, nasty poem we just heard:Here's to the girl with the high heeled shoes,She smokes all my fags and drinks all my booze,And when she hugs me, I dam’ near smother,And then she goes home and she sleeps with her mother.In response to Liz Hight’s degrading letter concerning the lack ofactivity of State College he-men toward the weaker sex: Let us state,there is one fellow who would definitely like to “fix her cookies.”A word of advice to our love-lorn Bill Summers. It’s 81 long, windingmiles from Raleigh to E.C.T.C., several minutes lost getting Trudy outof the jail, a few, 11 very few troublesome hours, in at eleven and anotherlong 81 miles back to Raleigh. Then to top it ofl‘, a week or so of mopingaround, generally doing nothing because of Cupid’s poison arrows.Honestly, Bill, it just don’t pay. We know because we’ve tried it.Is there an Ag student who wants a slick chick for the dance thisweek? We know a certain little red head who would like to go mightybad.Word is getting around that Norman (Meatball) Hodul has been in adaze this term because of his being away from Marie. Things aregetting so that Norm has decided to give her a ring this Christmas.'Oh, yes, let's don't leave out the trip the mechanical engineeringseniors made to Newport News. We hear that Monroe, Kelly, and Wootenlost three very dear friends when they called up Portsmouth at 9:30 onFriday night to break dates for Friday night. Several of the boys gotinvolved as witnesses in a wedding and several more (guess who?) justgot involved. It’s expensive, too. \THE LONELY FOUR.
SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS, FALL TERM, 1945-46

Classes Having a Recitation On: Will Take Examinations On:
Tuesday at 10 o’clock ......... Friday, December 7—9 to 12 o’clockTuesday at 8 o’clock ......... Friday, December- 7—2 to 5 o'clockMonday at 11 o’clock ......... Saturday, December 8—9 to 12 o’clockMonday at 2 o’clock .......... Saturday, December 8—2 to 5 o’clockTuesday at 9 o’clock ......... Monday, December 10—9 to 12 o'clockMonday at 3 o’clock .......... Monday, December 10—2 to 5 o’clockMonday at 9 o’clock ..........Tuesday, December 11—9 to 12 o’clock12 o’clock classes ............ Tuesday, December 11—2 to '5 o’clockTuesday at 11 o'clock ........ Wednesday, December 12—9 to 12 o’clockMonday at 8 o’clock ..........Wednesday, December 12—2 to 5 o’clock
Monday at 10 o’clock ......... Thursday, December 13—9 to 12 o’clockArranged Examinations ...... Thursday, December 13—2 to 5 o’clock
I. Examinations will begin Friday morning, December 7, at 9:00 am.2. No examinations will be scheduled or held by any member of thefaculty before Friday morning, December 7 (afternoon physicaleducation classes excepted).3. Examinations will be held only between the hours indicated.4. The examinations will be held in the rooms where classes recite.5. Courses having both recitation and laboratory hours should use theclass hours for determining when the examination will be given.6. In the schedule the term “Monday” applies to classes having theirfirst meeting in the week on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday; the“Tuesday” applies to classes having their first meeting in the weekon Tuesday, Thursday, or Saturday (i.e., a class holding its firstmeeting of the week on Wednesday at 10 o’clock will take theexaminations as a Monday 10 o'clock class provided no student inthe group has a regular class on Monday at that hour. If so, theexamination will be an “arranged" examination).7. Arranged examinations are for those examinations not provided forelsewhere in this schedule. Arranged examinations can be held duringother hours in the examination week, and therefore, no teachershould arrange for an examination if any student already has anexamination that conflicts with the proposed arrangement.8. .Final examinations must be given in all courses. Any exceptions mustbe approved by the Dean or Director of Instruction.9. All examinations will be given in accordance with this schedule.Approved by the Faculty Council
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wane: and run
By HOWIE KADEN

Before I go into the latest newson the records and the people whomake them, I’d like to give forthwith a little announcement that isof interest to State College stu-dents that live in New York orNew Jersey. Before the war, FrankDailey’s Meadowbrook in New Jer-sey held “College Nights,” and atthose times, dedicated the night tovarious colleges. This was doneduring the Christmas vacation. Mr.Dailey has decided to conduct thesenights again, and has contacted meregarding reservations. SammyKaye and his orchestra will beplaying there then, and a coast tocoast radio broadcast will featurea dedication to State College. Itwill be a swell chance for all ofus to get together up there, andwill also give the school e no-toriety. Let’s all try to there.For any information or reserva~tions, contact me at 109 OberlinRoad, or call 7638.Now to get on with the musicworld. Columbia has released a newdisc featuring Lee Brown and hisorchestra. They are “The LastTime ISaw You” and “Aren’t YouGlad You’re You.” The former isone of the best nostalgic love songsto come out of Tin Pan Alley ina long time. It is blessed with amelodious theme that should putit in the top brackets. A lift intempo comes on the reverse side.Les injects ,unusual descriptivepassages throughout the arrange-ment. The tune is featured in thepicture, “Bells of St. Mary'ands”has all the charm of “Swingin’ 0na8tar,”towhiehitisverysimilar.Doris Day handles the vocal onboth sides.
From my grapevine comes wordthat Woody Herman's new radioshow is a complete success..Thenetworks have finally given a crackname band a chance to play good

music without the corny impedi-ments of commercials, guest stars,and the like. The show debutedfrom Cleveland, and gave listenersa taste of good things to come.The Herman Herd was in its usualfine fettle—inspired as ever, tech-nically flawless, playing superb(Continued on Page 4)

flCllllY FACIS State College
Campus Centrifuae

By BILL GATLIN

DR. L. D. BAYER
When Dr. I. O. Schaub resignedthis fall as dean of the State Col—lege School of Agriculture, Dr.Leonard D. Baver, director oftheNorth Carolina Agricultural Ex~periment Station, was appointed asdean of the school.

'Dr. Baver, known nationally forhis achievements as an agriculturalscientist, teacher, author, and ad-ministrator, was advanced from hispost as associate dean to the dean-ship. He is a native of Ohio andwas graduated from the College ofAgriculture at Ohio State Uni-versity in 1923, receiving his doc-torate from the University of Mis-souri in 1929.
The 44-year-old educator and re-search expert cams to State Col-lege in October of 1940 to becomeassociate director of the NorthCarolina Agricultural ExperimentStation and head of the Depart-ment of Agronomy. He later be-came director of the Station.
Dr. Baver is co-author of 42 sci-entific publications dealing withsoil physics, soil fertility, soil con-servation, hydrology, soil develop-ment and classification, and col-loidal chemistry. He is author of atextbook on “Soil Physics” and hascontributed a chapter on “Reten-tion and Movement of Soil Mois-ture” to the book on Hydrology, avolume in the Physics of the EarthSeries sponsored by the NationalResearch Council.
Dr. Baver, who is highly activein scientific societies, is nationalchairman of the Experiment Sta-tion Section of the Land Grant Col-lege Association; chairman of theSouthern Directors of AgriculturalExperiment Stations; vice presi-dent of the Soil Science Society ofAmerica; chairman of the SpecialResearch Committee of the Tennes-see Valley Authority; and a mem-ber of the Joint Committee on SoilTilth of the American Society ofAgronomy.
Before he joined the State Col-lege faculty, Dr. Baver held po-sitions with the Ohio State Agri-cultural Experiment Station, theUniversity of Missouri, the Ala-bama Agricultural Experiment Sta-tion, the United Fruit Co. in Cen-tral America, the Soil Erosion Serv-ice, and the Soil Conservation Serv-ice, as director of research in thecorn belt region.
The dean, who has recently re-ceived offers to attractive positionsin five of America’s leading insti-tutions, said that he preferred toremain at State College and aid inadvancing North Carolina’s agri-cultural research and educational,programs, which are designed toenhance rural living and increasethe per capita income of the State'sfarmers t h r o u g h technologicalprogress.
“We are all going to work to»gether as a team,” Dr. Baver said,in announcing the policy that hewould pursue as head of the Schoolof Agriculture. He asserted that heappreciates the confidence that thepeople of the State and the Collegeadministration have placed in himand pledged his “wholehearted co-operation to all folks interested inthe betterment of North Carolinaagriculture."

WILLING HANDS!
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to serve you. Rates are low and ship-
ments can be sent either collect or
prepaid. A convenient service to use
on all yourbaggagc shipments.
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NATION-WIDE ‘ RAIL-All SERVICE

Dr. Frank GrahamThe Greater University, of whichStateCollegeisapart,hasuitspresident a man widely acclaimedin national educational circles asthe outstanding .educator in theSouth, Dr. Frank Graham. Everystudent should read Time’s storyof Dr. Frank, in the October 22issue.Since graduation from UNC,Frank Graham has been a fearlesschampion for democracy in NorthCarolina. Many of the progressivelabor laws in this state are resultsof his influence. The university hasrisen to the highest relative posi-tion of its history during his ad-ministration. His reputation forsound judgment and Christian jus-tice is evidenced by the insistentdemand for him as a mediator inlabor disputes. In his ardent fightfor a finer Southland, he has dis-played a deep love and pride in thedepressed region where we live.Probably, he could have any politi-cal position in North Carolina thathe cared to accept.Naturally, Dr. Graham has thatlove for his “alma meter” that ischaracteristic of Carolina alumni,probably accounting for the prefer-ential treatment he has at timesgiven the university. Obviously, itexplains why Dr. Graham has nogreat. supporters on this campus.Rare are his visits and very formalhis interests in State College, eventhough we are a full partner in hisorganization.Even institutions of higher learn-ing often fall a victim to well-studied psychological errors. Itseems that State College has takenthe offended and belligerent atti-tude on finding itself a member ofthe “out group.” Whereas, the con-structive' and intelligent course insuch a situation is to objectivelyand tactfully develop better rela-tions, with the aim of promotingthe .reputation and well-being ofboth groups in the areas wheregoals do not clash and intelligentlyadjusting the diflerences in otherareas. Fortunately the consolida-tion provided that there be noduplicated curriculi at the two col-leges, making for very few con-flicting aims in courses of instruc-tion.Some State officials do take theattitude recommended, but StateCollege can benefit by emphasizingit much more. The students andfaculty should logically assume asincere respect and appreciationfor Chapel Hill; conversely, theuniversity should feel the same forState College.Several organizations on thecampus have already extended aninvitation to Dr. Graham to comehere and speak to the students ata general assembly and to student
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leaders at a luncheon meeting.Thisgesturecanbethsinitialltsptowards better all-around cdaho-ration and» reciprocal courtsdu.An attempt to make him a wels-sand appreciated visitor should beimportanttoeveryoneorfu. ‘Student CouncilMAn objection to the way confl-men are elected under the new al-stitution, appearing in last week'sTncnmcnm, asks why the schoolof engineering does not have morerepresentatives than the sebd deducation? With the M un-balanced enrollment, represents“.is very unequal. Immediamlation of the new rules, however,should be very advantageous any-way.In the past, representatim wereelected without regard to curricu-lum, and the engineers with a sub-stantial plurality always managedto gain a very favorable repmttaion. Now, each schoolmwill beguaranteed an equal number, ex-cept for the oflicers.
The honor council, formulated atthe same time as the constitution,is organised along departmentaland school lines. Never before hasany school except engineering hadsuch a formal organisation; subse-quently, students have felt no com-mon ties or purposes as related totheir schools. Students in eachschool do and should have specialinterests. An organization so tintall shall meet and get to know eachother should form the groundworkfor promoting greater unity andfor designing lesser organisations,also a way will be provided for amore democratic relationship to de-velop between the professors andthe students in their department—making for a better understandingof the profession and the specialdepartmental interests.
When this situation has comeinto being (one that State Collegehas never had before), studentswill think more in terms of theirschool, and representation willseem equitably divided.
Even without this thought, how-ever, having the engineers electsuch a large share of the repre-sentatives as they have in the pastis grossly unfair. A1196, representa-tion should distinguish evenly be-tween classes. Having one repre- 'sentative from each school andeach class amounts to 16 members.Four officials, a chairman fromeach honor council, and four fac-ulty representatives brings the totalto 28, and the council must placeits limit somewhere. The old coun-cil had a total of 16 members.
The presentalmost mandatory in order to con-form with the basic theory of thenew government.
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Dillon’s fiallyinus

We were down at the gym Monday night watching the basketball teaminactiomTheteamisprogressing,butstillhasalongwaytogobeforeclosing any threat to the major teams of this section. Incidentally,severhlofthestarplayersofthe’fland’wsquadsareexpectedtoreturn to school next term. The Terrors open their schedule by playingthe McCrary Mills Eagles in Asheboro in mid-December. The State
schedule has not yet been released. Duke and Carolina both announcedtheir schedule the first part of the week. The White Phantom’s 28-gameschedule includes games with St. Joseph’s, New York University, Navy,and the Norfolk Naval Training Station. The Carolina quint will play
State in Chapel Hill on January 23, and the two teams will meet here onFebrmry 11. Duke plays intersections] tilts with Temple, Navy, GeorgiaTech, and the Norfolk Naval Training Station. The Blue Devils meetState here on January 11, and play a return game with the Terrors inDurham on February 2. Both Coach Carnevale of Carolina and CoachGerard of Duke have a world of talent from which to build a team—sodon't be too surprised if one of these two clubs wins the SouthernConference basketball crown.Welfpack in Miami Tonight . . .The Wolfpaek wind up their football schedule tonight against afavored University of Miami eleven. The game will be played in Miami’sfamous Orange Bowl. The Hurricane has played some good ball allseason, having defeated such teams as Clemson and Florida. Their onlyloss was a 27-21 defeat at the hands of Georgia’s powerful Bulldogs.Many of the State players are ailing from last week’s game with Duke,so in our opinion, the Miamians will end up on the 'long end of the scoretonight. Incidentally, Coach Feathers has been chosen as one of thethreecoaches to head the Eastern team in San Francisco’s annual East-West football game played on New Year’s Day. Good luck to theEasterners. -Tar Heels vs. Deacons...The big game in the State tomorrow is the Carolina-Wake Forestgame at Chapel Hill. The Tar Heels have an excellent defensive team,but their oifense hasn’t shown up so well. We wouldn’t be surprised tosee that game end in a scoreless tie, but as our choice of winner, we’llstring along with the Deacons.Good Game . . .As for last week’s State-Duke game at Durham, it wds a matter ofDuke's more powerful reserve strength against State’s first string“60-minute men.” The Wolves played a commendable game—One ofwhich we should all be proud. Our student body completely outdid theDuke students so far as spirit is concerned. All in all, the Durham gamewas very successful.Predictions . . .Last Week,,Dillon missed 8 predictions, Mr. Doak, 9, Rudy Pate, 11,and Ray Reeve, 12.

Here are this week's predictions:Team Doak Reeve Pate DillonN. C. State-Miami NCS NCS NCS MiamiAlabama-Vanderbilt Ala Ala Ala AlaAuburn-Georgia Ga Ga Ga GaBaylor-Tulsa Tul . Tul Bay TulOregon-California Cal Cal Ore CalCatawba-VMI Cat VMI VMI VMIClemson-Tulane Tul Tul Clem TulColumbia-Princeton Col Col Col OolCornell-Dartmouth Corn Dart Dart CornPresbyterian-Florida Fla Fla Fla FlaLSU-Georgia Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech uTemple-Holy Cross HC HO HO HOIllinois-Ohio State OS OS OS 08Indiana-Pittsburgh Ind Ind Ind IndIdaho-Washington Wash Wash Wash WashMinnesota-Iowa Minn Minn Minn IowaMarquette-Kentucky Marq Marq Ky MarqMaryland-Virginia Va Va Va VaPenn State-Michigan State PS P8 P8 P8Purdue-Michigan Mich Pur Pur MichOklahoma-Missouri Miss Okla Okla OklaCarolina-Wake Forest WF WF WFNotre Dame-Northwestern ND ND ND NDTex. Tech-Oklahoma A&M Tech A&M A&M A&MWashington St.-Oregon St. 08 W8 W8 W8Army-Penn Amy Army Army ArmyTexas AdM-Rice Rice A&M A&M AdzMRichmond-VPI VPI VPI VPI VPISt. Mary's-UCLA StM StM StM StMColgate-Syracuse Colg Colg Colg Colg
"I WW8 M087 HONORED WATCH

VARSIIY
Friday and Sahirda“BABES 0N SWING Bll‘l'"with Peggy Byaa and Ann Blythe

Powell 8. Griiiis

«metastases...— GR"CERESAbbott and mu. MEAT
“ran susiiscr"with Ills lei-s and can. Laaghton Next Door To TheWednmdayunorm! noon sans" State Drugstarring Allan Jones - Grace McDonaldTh and Friday“IXPIIIM PHILOUS”with Holy Lamarr and Paul Lacas Phone 2-2847 — 1-2848
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We Invite You To Visit Our Studios At Any Time.
Let Our Expert Photographers Do Your

Photographic Work

SEND A PICTURE HOME

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIOS
134V; Fayetteville Street

Phone 8092

November 16, 1945 TECHNICIAN IDODT! Perenn-

BIuo Devils Top Wolfpack. 26-13

.,assess. '
Tony Gaeta and Paul Gibson,

-‘-r
pictured above,will lead the State College Wolfpack in the finaltiltof the 1945 season as the State squad tangles

Lead Wolfpack Tonight

cw“.
Bowl.with the Miami Hurricanes in Miami’s Orange

mmmuum PRONTi
Action in the Intramural Sportsprogram was cut in half during thepast week as seven of the fourteenscheduled contests were forfeited.Several of the teams entered in theprogram have forfeited conteststhat might mean the winning of atrophy when the total points arecounted next spring. Mr. Miller,director of intramurals, states thatmany of the clubs have lost enoughpoints in forfeit games to changetheir standings, had they partici-pated in these forfeited games.Let’s follow the old adage of “themore the merrier" and when yourteam is scheduled to play, makesure everyone is present. If themanagers of the teams will gettheir boys together, the competi-tion will get tougher and the pro-gram will be a success.The week’s closest volleyball con—test was played between the SAM'sand Sigma Pi’s. The series had togo into an extra game with theSAM's finally winning out 21-12,14-21, and 21-11.The PiKA’s added another gamein the win column with a victoryover the Sigma Nu’s, 21‘-4, and21-16.Lower Becton jumped on N.Watauga for a 21-11, 21-12 win.The Sigma Chi’s withstood a sec-ond game rally to take a 21-4, 21-19series from a fighting Delta Sigteam.The A. L. T.’s forfeited to theSPE, Upper Becton forfeited toSouth Watauga, and Welch wonfrom 2nd Bagwell by forfeit. Gold

T.C.U.-Texas TexKansas State-Kansas U. KUHarvard-Brown Harv

and 1st Bagwell were scheduled toplay last Monday, but neither teamshowed up.Only three games were played inthe football division. The 3rd Bag-well team kept its slate unmarredby trouncing 2nd Bagwell, 32-0.The victors won the game by scor-ing 3 tallies in the opening period,and added two more in the thirdstanza. 'Johnson led the South Wataugaboys to a 13-0 win over First Alex-ander. He passed to Greene for thefirst score and hauled the ball overthe goal strip for the other tally.The PiKA’s scored a surprising-ly easy win over the SPE’s lastMonday afternoon 19-0. Neal inter-cepted a SPE pass in the openingquarter and ran it 40 yards fora touchdown for the victors. Min-utes later, Lampke connected withRollins for a second score. In thethird quarter, Lampke passed toSadler who snagged the pass inmidfield and outran the SPE safetyman for the third tally. Harperand Castleberry starred for thelosers.Football games forfeited thepast week were: 2nd Alexander toGold, ALT to SPE, and 1st Bag-Well to Lower Becton.Last Tuesday night, the SPE’sclinched first place in their volley-ball bracket by outlasting theSAM’s, 16-21, 21-14, 21-11. Mean-while, the Sigma Chi's remained inthe running in their bracket bydowning the Sigma Nu’s 20-22,21-10, 21-11.
Tex Tex Tex , ‘KU KU KUBrown Brown Brown

KEISTER SPEAKS(Continued from Page 1)position to pay substantially higherwages without raising their prices.Others cannot do so. No simpleformula applies to all.“Consumers should exercise re-straint in their buying until sup-plies of consumers goods are morenearly into balance with/demand.By holding off from unnecessarybuying they will do two things: Notfeed the fires of inflation, and get

SIAIE
Friday"THE BRIGHTON STRANGLEI!"with John Lader and Jane Daprey

Saturday—0N STAGE"RADIO CITY FOLLIES”ON SCREEN"THE GREAT FLAMABION"Late Show Saturday Night andSunday. Monday and Tuesday“SHADY LADY”with Charles Cobara and Ginny BimmsWed.. Thurs., Fri. and Sat."CAPTAIN KIDD”Charles Laughton and Randolph Scott

keting organization.

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in.the
Carolinas from rising to its proper level in comparison
with incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.

More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH. NORTH CAIOLINA

more for their money by holdingoff until later."
Dr. Keister was introduced byDr. L. E. Hinkle, chairman of theState College Public Lectures Com-mittee and head of the Departmentof Modern Languages. In introduc-ing Dr. Keister, Dr. Hinkle ex-plained that the Greensboro pro-fessor was one of the few speakerswho have been invited to appearthe second time on the public lec-tures program.

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday"FRONTIERS 0F ’49"with Wild Bill ElliotAnother chapter of “The Master Key"Sunday“THREE IN A SADDLE"with Tex Bitter and David O'BriantMonday and Tuesday“THRILL OF A ROMANCE"with Van Johnson and Esther WilliamsWednesday and Thursday“SING ME‘A SONG OF TEXAS"starring Tom Tyler. Friday and Saturday“COMING AROUND THE MT."with Gene Aatry and Smiley Barnett:Another chapter of “The Master I”

Army Siill Reiains
lop Berth In AP Poll
Army’s smashing victory overNotre Dame Saturday convincedvirtually everyone but the PacificCoast football experts that theyare the No. 1 college grid team inthe country.
Army garnered 91 first placenominations and grabbed secondon each of the remaining ballots.
Navy, which showed its best formof the season in downing MichiganSaturday, moved into the runnerupslot behind the team the Middieswill meet in Philadelphia on Dec.1. The sailors climbed from fourthplace while Notre Dame skiddedfrom second to seventh.
Alabama retained third placeand was followed in order by In-diana, St. Mary's, Pennsylvania,Notre Dame, Oklahoma A. and M.,Ohio State and Holy Cross.Michigan and Columbia droppedout following their defeats Satur-day and their places Were taken bythe Oklahoma Aggies and HolyCross.The leading teams determined ona basis of 10 points for each firstplace vote, nine for second, eightfor third, etc., (first place votesin parenthesis).
Army (91) 1086Navy (5) 879Alabama (5) 744Indiana 661St. Mary’s (4) 624Pennsylvania 450Notre Dame 418Oklahoma A. and M. 320Ohio State 157Holy Cross 118Second ten:
11, Purdue 81; 12, Penn State55; 13, Virginia 47; 14, Michiganand Oklahoma 30 each; 16, Missis-sippi State 27; 17, Texas 26; 18,Tennessee 21; 19, Tulsa 13; 20,Duke 20.Honorable mention: Georgi aTech 5; Southern California 3;Washington S t a t 0, Washington,Louisiana State, Georgia and NewMexico 2 each; Oregon State, JohnsHopkins and Texas A. and M., 1each.

Now Showing
The Newest In
FALL
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201 Fayetteville Street
Raleigh, N. C.
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Small Deposit Will Hold

Bun Made .By Turner
Last Saturday afternoon at Duke Stadium the Duke Blue Devils tooktheir twelveth straight football victory from the Wolfpack. The Devilsofi’ered a revamped team to the charges of Coach Feathers as the Wolf-

pack forced the lads from Durham to go all the way to subdue them.
The big thrill of the game was Howard Turner’s 105 yard touchdownjaunt with an intercepted Blue Devil pass. The boys in blue, however,had too many reserves for the State squad as the final score showed thatthe Duke team had scored 26 points while the Wolfpack had scored 13.

STATISTICSYards gained rushing 108 222Yards lost rushing . 27 17Net yards rushing 81 205Passes attempted . 17 5Passes completed . 6 2Yards gained passes 69 72Passes int. by opp. . . 3 2Number of punts . 7 4"Average yardage punts 35.5y 34Yards punts returned . 10 26Opp. fumbles covered . 3 2Yards lost on penalties, 40 65‘Puntsscrimmage.xOne on penalty.yOne blocked kick not figured inaverage.

figured from line of

.Wolipack Iravels lo
Mee Miami lonighi
Bernie Goehring and Charlie Rich-kus, had difficulty in stopping thestrong Miami running attack asstaged by the Wolfpack reservesat Monday's two-hour scrimmagesession at Coach Beattie Feathersstepped up preparations for theTechs’ final game of the seasonwith Miami’s Hurricanes in theOrange Bowl on Friday night.The State eleven, battered andbruised as a result of the 26-13defeat from Duke last Saturday,may haw: to operate against theFloridians wtihout the services ofits ace tailback, All-Southern How-ard Turner. whose ankle injurykept him from participating in theheavy work early in the week.Turner, who did not don togs forthe Monday workout, dressed andworked lightly Tuesday, but he isnot expected to be able to play inthe entire game with Miami if heis able to enter the contest at all.Wolfpack mentors took anothergloomy look at other State casual-ties at Tuesday's drill. Red Walkerof Marion, who suffered an injuredknee in the Blue Devil battle, andJerry Turbyfill of Maiden, who hasa cold, are still sidelined and mayrecover enough to play against theHurricanes.Feathers said that his protegesare having a lot of trouble tryingto learn the tricky Miami attackwhich features running from thedouble wing, the single wing, andthe short punt. The varsity, Feath-ers said, is finding the offense ofthe Miamians especially hard toimpede as'they scrimmage againstthe State reserves.Feathers, whose team whippedthe Hurricanes, 28-7, last year, an-nounced that his team is “in verypoor physical condition for theFlorida game.”The State boys boarded a trainWednesday night for Miami andarrived there late yesterday. Theywill return to Raleigh Sundaynight.A heavy scrimmage completedthe hard work for the contestWednesday afternoon.Probable starters for the Wolf-pack include Bobby Courts at leftend; Paul Gibson, left tackle; “JoJo” Saunders, left guard; JohnBonner, center; Tony Gaeta, rightguard; Gerald Turbyfill, right tac-kle; Lum Edwards, right end; BillStanton, quarterback; C h a rl i eRichkus and Bernie Gochring, half-backs; and Bobby Worst at thefullback position. .

Spider Has A Silent Number
The orb Web spider—dating farback in entomology—has a strictlymodern facet. She has a “telephoneline" to let her know when fat in-sects are about. The line is a threadpulled tight to the center of the.spider’s web. She transports the,line to her hiding place and liesdown to nap. The instant an insectis trapped in the Web, the line'svibrations awaken her.

The Head Machine
Airplane engine cylinder headsare not complex. But the machinethat makes them has 80 electricmotors and 15 miles of wire.

AWAY THAT SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
W !
Any Gift Until Christmas

WEATHERMAN JEWELERS
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The Latest .3
See “CAP”
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The Wolfpack took the openingkick-off but was unable to makeenough headway so Turner puntedout of bounds on the Duke 27 yardline. After trying two line playsthat netted only two yards, TonyGaeta broke through to drop Her-long for a seven yard loss. Carver’spunt was into the end, zone andState was given the ball on thetwenty. During this series ofdoWns, Gordon Carver broke infront of Lum Edwards to take oneof Turner’s passes and ran overthe goal without having a handlaid on him. The extra point wasgood and the Blue Devils wereahead after seven minutes of playby the score of 7-0. Late in thesame period, Carver went back topunt for Duke but the pass fromcenter was bad and he was forcedto run with it but got only to theState 45 where he was forced down.On the first play, Turner leapedhigh into the air and fired a passto Charlie Richkus who got to theDuke 42 before he was broughtdown. The next play went in favorof the Devils as Fred Palladinointercepted a Turner pass and re-turned it to the 25. On the thirdplay Gacta caused Palladino tofumble and Bobby Courts fell onthe ball. At this point of the gamethe quarter ended with Duke inthe lead, 7-0. On the first play ofthe second period, Turner waschased back to almost the mid-fieldstripe where he uncorked a longserial to Bill Stanton who took theball on the run at the Duke 13 andcrossed the goal standing up with-out having a Duke man lay a handon him. Klock’s attempt for theextra point was blocked. After thekickofi' a Blue Devil drive wasstopped as Turner intercepted apass from Hipps. The resultingState drive was halted at the Duke24 where Palladino again inter-cepted a Turner pass. This seriesof plays netted Duke’s secondtouchdown as the Blue Devilspushed 77 yards in 13 plays topaydirt territory. Edwards blockedthe try for the extra point andDuke lead, 13-6. On the kick-off,Naughler slipped as he took theball but got to his feet and startedagain. State was penalized back totheir 12 yard line for crawling.Dorton kicked out after the Wolf-pack could not gain and Hodgestook the ball on his own 46 andreturned it to the State 38. On thefirst play, Hodges started aroundend but threw a long one to Hay-den on the 12 who managed to getto the 1 yard line before he washauled down. On the next playHodges Went over for the thirdDuke touchdown. Sutton made goodon the conversion and the BlueDevils load the Wolfpack at halftime by the score of 20-6.Midway in the third period, Mc-Culiy broke away for a nice gaindown the center of the field butfumbled and Edwards recovered onthe State 37. After losing sevenyards in two attempts, Turner wastrapped far behind the line ofscrimmage by Poole and Mote whofell on his fumble. The ball wasmoved to the State 4 where Her-long attempted to pass to Mote.Turncr broke in front of the in-tended receiver in his own end zoneand intercepted the ball five yardsbehind his own goal line. For aminute it looked as if the flashfrom Rocky Mount had pulled aboner, but with a fancy piece ofbroken field running, he was ableto side-step his would-be tacklerand. with the company of Lum Ed-wards, hc was able to cover theremaining part of the field un-molested. This was the longest runin Big Four competition since AceParker returned a Carolina kick-off for the same 105 yards in 1936.This run encouraged both teams asCarver took the kick-off and re-turned it to the Duke 38. The BlueDevils started to drive deep"intoState territory but the threat end-ed as Tony Gaeta recovered aCarver fumble. This was the lastplay of the third period.State moved from its 33 to theDuke 44 but a fumble. by Stantonwas recovered by Karl and Crowderfor the Blue Devils. Duke couldnot gain and their punt rolleddead on the State 24. Richkus madea first down on the 36. After twoline plays failed to gain, Turnerwas spilled back on the 24 whileattempting to pass. At this pointhe was forced to leave the game.Richkus went back to punt but ahigh center gave the Duke forwardwall time to break through andblock the kick. The ball fell intoEd Perini’s hands who got to ‘theseven before he could be stopped.After picking up three yards, Dukewas penalized for being off-sides.This placed the ball on the nine.“Hodges picked up three and thenwent over standing up on the nextplay.The scoring was over for theday and Duke lead the Wolfpackto the tune of 26-13. Stat. DuhFirst downs . . . 10x 15Numberofrushes .. .. 29 53
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Mm Receives
A Superior Ruling
From War Deparlmeni
The War Department's covetedeflciency rating of “superior" hasbeen awarded to Lt. Col. Carroll L.Mann, Jr., of Raleigh, who has beengranted terminal leave by the Armyafter five years of duty as a keyfigure in the vast expansion pro-gram of Fort Bragg and othermilitary installations in NorthCarolina.
The 34-year-old Mann, .whosework as an Army engineer wasinstrumental in advancing NorthCarolina's huge military programduring World War II, was placedon terminal leave on October 7 andwill open an engineering and arch-itectural oilice i Greensboro.
Col. Mann, a soft-spoken, unas=suming engineer, has been highlylauded by top-notch Army authori-ties for his service as engineeringand executive officer in the ofilce ofBragg’s Consulting Quartermaster,under whose jurisdiction the pre-war emergency construction pro-gram increased the capacity ofFort Bragg from a peacetime gar-rison of 3,000 to a teeming post of66,500. The building campaign costUncle Sam $40,000,000, but Braggwas enabled to provide a formid-able training program which short-ened the war.
The Raleigh officer, who wasgraduated from State College withhonors in 1932 and who received anadvanced degree from PrincetonUniversity in 1933, served in theQuartermaster’s ofilce from October' 7, 1940, until February of 1942when he was made area engineer.As area engineer, Col. Mann hadcomplete charge of all war-timeconstruction at Fort Bragg, PopeField, Knollwood Field, and CampMackall. The project under hissupervision amounted to a govern-ment expenditure of $20,000,000.Under the latter program, Bragg’scapacity was expanded to train80,000 soldiers at one time.Another promotion came to Col.Mann in May of 1943 when the con-genial Raleighite was made execu-tive officer of the Wilmington dis-trict office of the U. S. Army Engi-neers Corps. In this capacity, Col.Mann, who accomplished one of thenation’s most outstanding Armyengineering tasks, had militarysupervision over all War Depart-ment construction in the state ofNorth Carolina.In August of 1943, Col. Mannwas directed to return to FortBragg as post engineer in whichposition he had charge of the main-tenance, repair, and operation ofall utilities, buildings, construc-tions, roads, airport, and all otherreal property. He also had the re-sponsibility of organizing, training,and operating the post’s fire de-partment which is composed of 11stations. In addition to the regularfire protection, he was placed incharge of crash fire fighting atPope Field.Almost staggering duties con-fronted Col. Mann as Bragg’s postengineer. For example, he had tomaintain the operation of a mam-moth rapid-sand infiltration plantwhich has a daily capacity of 7,000,-000 gallons of water with approxi-mately 130 miles of water mainsand pumping stations. The pur-chase of electricity and the repairand maintenance of electrical dis-tribution systems serving the can-tonment area of about 25 squaremiles was another duty.The problem of providing thefuel to heat around 4,000 buildingsand of furnishing refrigeration for1,300 individual units also facedCol. Mann. In addition to thesefunctions, Col. Mann also was incharge of sewage disposal, incin-eration, railroads, ranges, roads,walks, grounds, packing, crating,installation of equipment, insect,rodent, and vermin control, and theutilities shop.Brig-Gen. John T. Kennedy,former commandant of Fort Braggpaid tribute to Col. Mann's achieve-ments as follows:“It is my desire to express to youmy most sincere appreciation forthe outstanding work you have per-formed at this station during theperiod 7 October 1940 to 3 Septem-ber 1945.“Your work as ConstructingQuartermaster Engineering andExecutive Officer in the emergencyexpansion of Fort Bragg; as AreaEngineer in charge of all new war-time construction, involving hous-ing, roads, airfields and utilities;and as Post Engineer for FortBragg was of the utmost import-ance to successful mission of thisinstallation. Your outstanding dil-igence, fidelity, and proficency wereevident at all times, making the
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SHARPS and FLATS(Continued from Page 2)
arrangements. There were sevennumbers played, all in all, five ofthem popular tunes of the day.Herman did an excellent job asM. C.The Goodman band that was herelast week provided Raleigh hipsterswith enough jive to content themuntil the next outfit rolls into theAuditorium. Orchids to Lisa Mor-row, and also to the sextet. Theywere outstanding. The hand, how-ever, was not the band of old—theone that raised Benny to the top.Benny has consistently had a goodoutfit, but I think all of them havelived on the reputation made by theband of 1938, with James, Krupa,Wilson, Hampton, Elman, and theothers.Just finished listening to RedMunroe's “Night Owl Club” overWRAL. Red really has somethingthere, and you can also have thechance of listening to the new re-leases that are reviewed in thiscolumn. The club is chiefly for us—the students who keep late hoursstudying (7), and any request wewant will be answered. Just sendhmi a card, with the request, andtune in at 11:15 pm. every night.I’m sure you’ll enjoy it.Capital's fourth and final albumin their “History of Jazz” serieswill be out some time this month.It will be called .“This ModernAge,” and will comprise 10 sides,bringing the total waxings in the“Jazz History" to 40 disc-sides, andthe album mirrors the music whichcharacterizes the music of WorldWar 11. Featured artists in “ThisModern Age” include the KingCole Trio, Billy Butterfield’s band,Bobbie Sherwood, Eddie Miller’sDixieland combo, Stan Kenton,Coleman Hawkin’s sextet, and Ben-ny Carter's orchestra. It should besomething good.
BRENNECKE SPEAKS(Continued from Page 1)

engines are developed to make useof them.“We already have, however, inthe uranium ‘piles,’ constructed atthe Hanford Engineer works in theState of Washington, a usablelarge-scale source 'of energy. Thesepiles, used to produce Plutoniumfrom Uranium 238 for use in oneform of the bomb, gave off sufiic-ient heat to raise the temperatureof the Columbia River by anamount noticeable for many milesbelow the point where the waterwas used for cooling.“Such piles could be used almostat once to generate steam, which inturn could be used to produce elec-trical energy. The obstacles to thisplan appear to be the cost of uran-ium and the necessary installation,and the danger of poisonous radia-tions given off in the process.“The solution of such problems,however, is the business of engi-neering," Dr. Brennecke concluded.Robert D. Beam, director of thefoundations supporting the vast re-search and educational programs ofState College, spoke briefly outlin-ing the goals of the foundationsand reporting on the amount ofcontributions made by agriculturaland business leaders of the State tothe foundations.M. R. Allison of Hillsboro, presi-dent of the Orange County StateCollege Club, presided and intro-duced the speakers.
performance of your duties ex-emplar.”Col. Mann made an outstandingrecord as a student of civil engi-neering at State College. He is amember of the North Carolina So-ciety of Engineers,‘ the AmericanSociety of Civil Engineers. and Sig-ma Xi, the nation’s highest honorsociety in the general sciences.He is the son of Prof. and Mrs.Carroll L. Mann of 1702 HillsboroSt. His father is head of the De-partment of Civil Engineering atState College.Col. Mann’s wife is the formerMary-Jayne Hutchins of Schenec-tady, N. Y. The Manns have threechildren, Carroll, III, Jack, andJayne.He will open his engineering of-fice in' partnership with Major Her-man R. McLawhorn of Wilson, alsoa graduate of State College.

Electronic Vulcanizer
An electronic device that gener-ates heat rapidly and uniformly inevery molecule of rubber has beendeveloped to vulcanize tires andother rubber products.
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KENNETII FROM77.E v
Kenneth Brantley of Route 2,Zebulon, and Hilton Carlton ofRoute 1, Pinetops, have been namedrecipients in the first annual awardof the Planters Cotton Oil and Fer-tilizer Company Scholarship inagriculture.
The Planters Cotton Oil and Fer-tilizer Company Fund, establishedJune 26, 1944, provides a $400scholarship in agriculture at NorthCarolina State College to be award-ed annually to the Nash or Edge-combe county student selected onthe basis of scholarship, character,leadership, service, interest in thestudy .of agriculture subjects andintention of pursuing agricultureas an occupation.
If the recipient continues toqualify, the scholarship will be re-newed over a period of four years,leading to a bachelor’s degree inagriculture.
Kenneth Brantley, 17 - year-oldwinner this year, is the son of Mrs.E. H. Brantley of Route 2, Zebulon,and an honor graduate of Middle-sex high school. During his fouryears in high school he was aregular student in agriculture andan active member of the chapter ofFuture Farmers of America. Heserved as FFA president in hissenior year and was a delegate tothe State FFA convention, secre-tary of the Nash County Federa-
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tion and representative for hischapter in the Federation publicspeaking contest and in the lecture-demonstration contest.Kenneth was also a member ofthe Middlesex chapter livestockjudging team which won the Fed-eration judging contest and the FatStock Show judging contest heldhere in Rocky Mount. He was classsalutatorian and a member of thebasketball and baseball teams. Hisambition is to become a vocationalagriculture teacher.Eighteen-year-old Hilton Carlton,the other scholarship recipient, isthe son of T. C. Carlton of Route1, Pinetops, and was graduatedwith highest honors from WestEdgecombe high'school this spring.An agriculture student for the pastfour years, he has maintained anoutstanding record and has beensuccessful in several contests. Hewas crowned 4-H club health kingand, selected as the most outstand-ing 4-H club member in Edgecombecounty and won a free trip to Chi-cago during the past school term.Hilton was a member of the BetaClub, high school National HonorSociety, and participated in allschool activities. In his senior yearhe milked three cows and most ofthe time carried the milk to Pine-tops, retailed it and reached schoolon time. He was class valedictorianwith an average of 91 plus.

Fraierniiies Design
Program For Fulure
New York, Nov. 6.—Based upona “decalog” of fundamental prin-ciples, a program designed to en-able Greek-letter fraternities to“function most effectively in post-war campus and community life—and, in the process, to render sub-stantial service to war veterans re-turning to school—was outlinedhere today by Verling C. Enteman,Newark attorney and chairman ofthe National Interfraternity Con-ference. The conference enrolls 60national fraternities.
In a resolution already adoptedby its executive committee, Mr.Enteman pointed out, the confer-ence has urged that, as a means ofenlarging fraternity membership,local and national fraternities beestablished in numbers that would“best serve the needs of the col-leges and universities and their en-tire student bodies.”Broadening fraternity member-ship, Mr. Entemari said, would elim-inate “the old collegiate snobbery”and would go a long way towardinsuring that returning war veter-ans, as well as students who havenot been in the services, “will findon the campuses a true manifesta-tion of the democracy for whichthe war was waged."Details of a special fraternityprogram of service to veterans areto be developed at the conference’s1945 general meeting, scheduled tobe held here November 23 and 24.Briefly, the principles uponwhich the interfratemity confer-ence is basing its postwar plans arethese:“1. The goal of the college fra-ternity, in harmony with the goalof the college, is to provide train-ing and discipline of the individualwho, in seeking an education, de-sires to make of himself a usefulmember of society, possessingknowledge, trained skill, and ca-pacity for accomplishment.“2. The college fraternity must

regard itself as an integral part ofthe institution in which it is sit-uated. It not only must be amenableto the rules and regulations of thecollege institution, but must alsoshare in all the college responsi-bilities of the undergraduates.
“3. The college fraternity is alsoa business organization. Successfulmanhgement requires sound financ-ial practices and good housekeep-ing methods.“4. The college fraternity standsfor excellence in scholarship. Itseeks, as a part of its college, topromote diligent application tostudy by the fraternity member,not only in order that the require-ments of the college be met, butalso that achievement above theaverage level may be maintained.“5. The college fraternity ac-cepts its role in the individual'smoral and spiritual development.“6. The college fraternity recog-nizes that culture goes hand inhand with education and, therefore,seeks to broaden the fraternitymember’s growth by encouragingthe acquisition of knowledge andtraining in cultural subjects.“7. The college fraternity is thecenter of the individual member’ssocial life. It seeks to develop thesocial graces, the art of good living,the development of courtesy andkindness.“8. The college fraternity recog-nizes the importance of its mem-bers’ physical well-being.“9. The college fraternity as-sumes civil responsibilities. Thechapter house is a training groundfor good citizenship.“10. The college fraternity seeksto develop those qualities of humanunderstanding, of companionship,of kindness, with a knowledge andtraining in appraising the basicvalues of life, that will lead towarda better civilization, with peaceand understanding among allpeoples."

Debut of the Escalator _
The first electric escalator wasexhibited at the Paris Exposition in1900.
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DEAN LAMPE(Continued on Page 4)
The motion for approval of theCharlotte group was made by Prof.W. J. Seeley of Duke University’sDepastment of Electrical Engineermg.-A membership committee reportwas made by J. T. Meador ofCharlotte. .Technical papers involving sig-nificant phases of electrical engi-neering were presented by threeleading members of the Instituteduring the afternoon.Prof. C. D. Fawcett of the Uni-versity of Pennsylvania spoke on“Electrical Systems. in the Penta-gon Building.” “Rural PowerlineTelephony" was discussed by P. W.Slye, transmission engineer of theBell Telephone Laboratories, Inc.,in New York City. Prof. L. M.Keever of the Department of Elec-trical Engineering at State Collegeaddressed the group on the topic,“The Navy Diesel EngineeringSchool at North Carolina StateCollege.”Following the meeting, the mem-bers tound the State College DieselEngineering Laboratory, wherethey inspected more than $2,000,000worth of internal combustion en-gines.Chairman Meier recognized RayDunaiski of Duke University, presi-dent of the Duke student branchof the AIEE, and J. W. Chadwickof Rocky Mount, president of theState College student branch of theAIEE.

lwo Hundred Allend
Knillers’ Day Held
Al lexiile School
The textile school last Saturdaywas host to two hundred knittersof our state. Knitters‘ Day beganwith an open house and all visitorswere registered and taken on aconducted tour of the textile schoolby textile students. The tours wereplanned so as to follow the rawstock beginning in the picker roomon the third floor through the spin-ning, weaving, knitting, and dyeingdepartments, ending up in themodern research laboratory on thefirst floor,
The address of welcome wasmade by Col. J. W. Harrelson,Chancellor of State College. ActingDean Elliot B. Grover presided andintroduced Prof. W. E. Shinn, headof the knitting department, andDr. Frederick T. Peirce, director ofTextile Research. Both men spokebriefly.Gov. R. Gregg Cherry was sched-uled to speak but was unable toattend. Former Gov. J. MelvilleBroughton and Lt. Gov. L. Y. Bal-lentine were introduced by Dr.

November 16,1945

Senator Urges Single Control
Of U.S. Overseas Air Lines

lftheUnited Statesistocom-lpete successfully with GreatBritain in developing foreignmarkets, American transoceanicair lines should be comiidatedunder one company control. Sena.for Thomas C. Hart (1).) of Con-necticut declared recently in anaddress before the New HavenJunior Chamber of Commerce.Senator Hart, a former RearAdmiral in the United StatesNavy said Great Britain has al-ready adopted the one-companymethod and asserted that theBritish are backing the one-com-pany idea with the support ofgovernment subsidies and the con-solidation of surface transporta-tion in a trade-getting driveagainst which. he said, we haveno ground for objection—"‘thereis nothing unfair about it.”American exporters will do .best in foreign competition if theyare supported by a sbtup whichbrings into play all the advan-tages which can be given them,Senator Hart said. “In that re-spect the current laws, methodsand arrangements are not so“00¢”
"During the heyday of what weknow as the British Empire. theregrew up what amounted to a fullnational organization to foster.and promote the Empire’s foreigntrade from every conceivable an-gle. That extensive and intricatemachine was built around Britishshipping in the first instance andas the United Kingdom becameso highly industrialized, the ma-chine was simply extended intothe selling field.“Following the lines which havebeen so successful in the past theBritish are adopting the one-company method despite whatthey say about regional division,"the Senator asserted. "They aretying in with their overseastransport activities. the vast com-mercial machine which has al-ready been built up around theirshipping and their foreign traderepresentatives and organizationswhich are well distributed allover the world.“Our own overseas air trans-portation will face the competi-tion of a complete machine, inter-grated-into and over all those

David Clark of Charlotte, Secre-tary of the Textile Foundation.Both men praised the School ofTextiles and the textile industryfor their part in the developmentof North Carolina’s industrial pos-sibilities. They also praised theTextile Foundation for its work insupplementing state funds in ob-taining eminent scientists andteachers for State College. The 200
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parts of the world which will beof commercial importance. TheBritish are not the only ones.There will be other nations whichwill do the same thing. We haveno ground for objection—there isnothing unfair about it.”Opponents of the one-companyplan have charged that it willeventually mean government con-trol, or, that it will create mo-nopoly, the Senator said. Thuscharges are not valid, he declared.Regarding the government own.ership charge, he said. “If thepeople of this country ever be-come convinced that governmentownership of all our external air-ways is a good thing, it will bedone whether one or several trans-oceanic air ~companies are in-volved. As to the monopolycharge," he declared, “that word‘monopoly' immediately brings upthe other word ‘competition’ andthe facts in the case are that wewill most definitely be competingagainst monopolistic organizationsof other nations."Conceding that the one-com-pany method is still a controver-sial question, the Senator assertedthat he believed in it and wouldsupport it. “It would be a catas-trophe,” he said, “if our trans-oceanic air transportation shouldhave the experience our surfaceshipping has had in the past and.with the semi results."

representatives of ‘the textile in-dustry were entertained at a bufletluncheon at the textile school andwere given complimentary ticketsto the State-VPI game in RiddickStadium.
The first transcontinental tele-graph message was sent in 1861 toPresident Lincoln by Stephen J.Field, Chief Justice of California.
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